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"VALUE" 
is • much-abused word, especially In some of its recelt 

ises as applied to 

JEWELRY 
Webster's Dictionary says "value'' means "that which 

ftnders anything useful or estimable!" 

A thing is useful only so long as it WEARS, especially 

an article of Jewelry. And upon its quality depends the 

esteir.e in which it is held by the recipient. 

Our Jewelry possesses TRUE VALUE and LASTING 

QUALITY in every sense of the words! Our Christmas 

stocks fairly radiate sterling worth, and everything is mark

ed at the same low prices that prevail here the year 'round. 

PATHEPHONES 
GFTAFONOLAS 
PERSIAN IVORY 
WATCHES 

PERSIAN IVORY 
DIAMONDS 
SILVERWARE 
CUFF BUTTONS 

UVALLIERES 

MESH BAGS 

CUT GLASS 

STICK PINS 

R M HORR, Jeweler 
H hen you need as most, we serve 
you best~at Christmas time! 

Has it Come to This 

Chicago Herald—Already word 
comea from Washington that 

many Democrats foresee trouble 

from that part of the president's 
me sage dealing with the intern
al ene nies of the country. It is 
spoken of as raising an issue 
With t ie foreign born which may 
plague .o igressmen in tbeir dis
tricts and not be without effect 
an r'.e c3 ning presidential elec
tion. 

The president raises no issue 
W t foreign born citizens as a 
«!as< any rrore than his concur
rent i-ri'icism of certain native-
born citizens touches the whole 
bO'Jy of that part of our citizen
s' ip. The issue he i aist-s is with 
the r agonal »l«j plotters and the 
seuit on ow^rs in our midst who 
have g ven evidence of their 
willingn s 'o b*t»-ay this coun
try's i teres s to serve the inter
ests o" a foreign country. He 
explicitly declares that their 

[number is not large, but that 
! their malignancy is infinateiy 
great. Against these he de-

, mands the government be given 
adequate power of protection. 

No doubt political opponents, 
if the move seems advisable, 
will in some cases attempt to 
pervert from its true meaning 
one of the most patriotic, con
servative and justifiable declar
ations ever made by an Ameri
can president to an American 

! congress. No doubt there are 
j today representatives at Wash
ington who, ur.d^r the influence 

: of political timidity and telf-
serving expediency, regret that 
the president struck straight out 
in behalf of the nation without 

' consulting them as to its possible 
political effect. 

It is even possible that some 
element* of our foreign born 
population, misled by passion or 
prejudice or bv the artful repre 
sentations of men who have long 

J. C. KINNEY, PrM. 
W. L. BRIGGS, V. 

C. A. BENNETT, •. 
C. V. HOSE C«shier 

Make Your Deposits Here 

practiced the art of profiting 
from the natural sentiments of 
various classes of our pf pulation, 
may take to themselves the cer -
sure levelled at those most richly 
deserve it; may illogically associ
ate themselves with a course 
of which they are in no wise 
guilty and with a small section 
of the population of whose acts 
they cannot in the least approve. 

But what has all that to do 
with the matter? Has it come 
to this, that a president of the 
United States must falter in the 
performance of the highest duty 
thst is laid upon him because of 
such considerations? President 
Wilson's ringing words, based 
on facts as indisputable as the 
sun itself, are the answer to 
sucn week kneed counsels of 
doubt and such a trifl ng with 
the highest interests of the na
tion. The truth—the truth alone 
—will make and keep us free. 

^ A A A, and \ou can rest contented 
ibat ibey are in (food keep
ing until you need th« in ijrain 
We do the modern system of 
benkinjf are very con 
ttervative in our loans. 
th<<ujfh libraltoour patrons. 
The tw&t business men bank 
here because tbey know this 
institution is thoroughly re
liable in every respect. It 
you *ant to know more about 
us come in and let us tell 
you. We are glad to receive 
inquisitive visitors. 

FIRST STATE BANK el LEMMM 
Safety - • Service 

Senator Lodge and Hoke Smith 
avnand Protection of Our 

National Rights 

Senator Hoke Smith's very 
earnest, very logical and very 
businesslike address in the Sen
ate in regard to the violations by 
Great Britain and her allies of 
our rights to freedom of the seas 
is but the beginning of a series 
of protests by public men against 
these unjust, illegal and inde
fensible proceedings. 

Senator Lodge also, in an elo
quent plea, voiced his conviction 
that the neutural rights of the 
United States should be insisted 
upon in every place where it can 
be proved they have been violat
ed. The Massachusetts senator 
coupled with his declaration M 
demand that this government 
must in force its guars ntees of 
the safety and security of its 
citizens wherever they may 
rightfully be. The discussion in 
the Senate indicates plainly that 
Congress will not remain NIUHII 
in the face of flagrant violations 

of those rights that belong to all 
neutrals under the laws of na
tions. 

Not only is the great majority 
ol the American people neutral, 
but fairly netral, impartially 
neutral, and solidly in favor of 
protecting out national rights as 
against all violators, whether 
belligerents or nonbelligerent*. 

Te men who are resolutely for 
America first, an American citi
zen is as deserving of our na
tion's protection in Mexico as he 
is under the British flag upon a 
British vessel laden with war 
munitions sailing the high seas. 

The men who are firmly for 
America first, no plotter against 
the laws of the United States, 
be he British, French, German 
or of any other nationality, but 
shoutd he be apprended and 
punished if found guilty. 

To men who are earnestly for 
America first, either a German 
submarine which had torpedoed 
an American vessel or a French 
cruiser which fired loaded shells 
at an American vessel would be 
hunttd down at once by a squad 
ron of our war vassels dispatched 
by wirelt-ss to seiz#, capture or 
sink the offender. 

To men who are sturdily for 
America first, one protest to any 
nation violating our rights to 
freedom of the seas would be the 
only one sent before decisive ac
tion by this nation. 

Senator Smith speaks of three 
alreadv sent to one nation. Can 
he estimate how many other pro
tests will follow before the com
merce of the United States will 
be safe, before action takes the 
place of words, words, words. ? 

Sweden is instructed by Lon 
don what to buy of us and what 
not to buy from us. 

Norway is threatened witn 
blockade unless British orders in 
council are obeyed by her mer
chants, and British orders of 
council curtail our trade with 
Norway. 

Denmark is reduced to com
mercial servitude and takes her 
trade orders from London, hav
ing a century ago an example of 
British regard for neutralit> 
when her fleet was burned in 
the harbor of Copenhagen l y 
the British fleets without any 
declaration of war by the Brit
ish government. 

Hol'and has only full trade 
with Great Brits in; British ord
ers in council rule and limit her 
trade with all other countries. 

Greece-what trade have we 
with Greece now? 

What trade has Greece new 
with any neutral nation? 

Argentina protests tyrannical 
British navalism. 

(Continued on page seven) 

We Dwft Keep Coal, 
We Sell 11! 

Our Customers Appreciate Oar Prompt 

and Efficient Service. If you are not dealing 

with us give us a trial order. We deliver 

coal with our own teams, therefore, we are 

in position to give the best of satisfaction. 

Leave All Orders At Our Office, 

Phone Ate.- 26. 

We also sell all kinds of I* 

BUILDING MATERIALS j ;  

Our Mom, "SATISFIED CUSTOMERS: i 

Western Lumber and Grain Coirpaiy j; 
Kd Eubanks, Mgr. Lemmon, S. I) j 

* • 

~^2- -s. » HOUDAy 
SHOPPED 

HEMQOARTOS 
Holiday Shoppers Headquarter-

Don't Fail To Remember That 

CHRISTMAS PRESENT 

That you Promised 
To Get Your W ife 

Whether ii was a Table, Rocker, Dresseror 
any other piece of High-Grade Furniture, 

GET IT AT 

The Lemmon Furniture Co. 
I im I J BR' 

XMAS. JOB WORK 
THE BEST 

AT THIS OFFICE 

% ift miins 
Wc have • nice assortment of many useful articles that w !! always be 

used and will recall to the minds of friends receiving them that \ou had re
membered them dining flu Holiday Season. A few very appropriate ones are 

Towel Bars » Inches to M Inches long, nickel plated, Glass andOpal 
flak Glass Shelves, Tumbler and Tooth Brush Holders, Comb and 
Slush Holders, Snap hinlien, Whisk It mom Holder.*, Sha »n§ Brush 
ttul Shaving Stu-k Holdcm, Itn/oi Snap II oks. All are nicclv finished 
ftiul the Mem of Mateilal. Prln» from HV up. 

All r»ik«Kf« or •rllili'H will bt wrapped in Xmu. paper it desired and 
k«pi fur V«n till ynii « mil IIh IM ill mailed lu addrcu gtvM. 

WTULI UIII IMKIIIHV WIIHII.W ntiil rump In nnri »«• WHAT FEAR* ~ 

OL'KN KVKNIMM TIM, » L\ M. I MIL XMAS. 
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